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SUMMARY
The concept of pressure proof testing of fuselage structures with fatigue cracks to insure structural
integrity was evaluated from a fracture mechanics viewpoint. A generic analytical and
experimental investigation was conducted on uniaxially loaded flat panels with crack
configurations and stress levels typical of longitudinal lap splice joints in commercial transport
aircraft fuselage. The results revealed that the remaining fatigue life after i proof test was longer
than that without the proof test because of crack growth retardation due to i,lcreased crack closure.
However, based on a crack length that is slightly less than the critical value at the maximum proof
test stress, the minimum assured life or proof test interval must be no more than 550 pressure
cycles for a 1.33 proof factor and 1530 presstue cycles for a 1.5 proof factor to prevent in-flight
failures.
INTRODUCTION
Several recent incidents involving fatigue cracking have raised concerns about the structural
integrity of the aging commercial transport aircraft fleet. The development of multiple site damage
(MSD) in lap-splice joints and other structural components is of great concern to the aerospace
community. MSD is the formation of a row of cracks, such as along the top line of rivets in a lap-
splice joint. The critical size of the individual cracks may be relatively small, making their
detection with current nondestructive examination (NDE) methods difficuh. The most well known
incidence of a MSD failure involved an Aloha Airlines Boeing 737-200. This aircraft suffered a
major structural failure resulting from MSD developing along the top row of rivets of a lap-splice
joint, as shown in Figure 1.
The procedure of overpressurizing the fuselage of commercial transport aircraft has been
postulated as a proof test that will insure the continued safe operation of aircraft with MSD fatigue
cracks. A precedent for conducting the proof test at a pressure above the normal in-flight pressure
exists because all new commercial transport aircraft are subjected to the design limit pressure
certification of 1.33P, where P is the normal in-flight pressure. However, after certification the
fuselage is only required to be fail-safe or damage tolerant at 1.10P. At no other time in the life of
the airplane would the:fuselage be subjected to the design limit pressure unless a major structural
repair or alteration requires a new certification.
Thestrategyfor evaluatingtheconceptof pressureproof testingisbasedontheassumption
thattheproof testis analternativeto NDEto insurethatcriticalfatiguecracksarenotpresentin the
fuselage.First,consideringtheprinciplesof fracturemechanicsandtheductile fracturebehavior
of 2024-T3aluminumalloy,afatiguecrackwill extendbystabletearingoneachloadcycleprior to
reachingacritical cracklength. Whenthecritical cracklengthis reached,unstableor catastrophic
crackextensionwill occur. Second,for theproof testto functionasan alternativeto NDE, the
assumptionmustbemadethataftera_successfultest,definedasnocatastrophicstructuralfailure,
cracksexist in thefuselagewhich arejust smallerthan thecritical crack at theproof teststress.
Given thesetwo basictenets,aproof f_stlogic wasestablished,asillustratedin Figure2a. In this
illustration, the proof test pressurewas taken to be 1.33P(a proof factor of 1.33). At this
pressure,thecritical crack length,Cr,canbecalculatedusingthecrackgrowthresistancecurve(R-
curve)for 2024-T3aluminumalloythatspecifiestheamountof stabletearingwhichwill takeplace
during theproof test. Theminimumassuredlife of thefuselageis thendeterminedby predicting
thefatiguecrack growth until the residual strength is degraded below the required value for the
normal in-flight pressure. It should be noted that the actual remaining life must be defined as the
life at which the residual strength degrades below the 1.10P fail-safe pressure. This requirement
was not used because the actual residual strength could not be checked while cycling at the 1.0P
stress in the experimental verification tests. Therefore, the reported lives are slightly higher than
the actual minimum assured fatigue lives.
The residual strength of the fuselage will, at least initially, be decreased by a single proof
test cycle, as shown in Figure 2a. However, the net effect of the proof test is to increase fatigue
life as a result of the crack growth retardation resulting from elevated crack closure due to the proof
cyclel as shown in Figure 2b. The amount of increase in fatigue life is a function of proof factor,
operational pressure level, and crack length.
The technical evaluation of the concept of pressure proof testing components with MSD is
summarized in this paper. Proof test simulations were conducted on flat center crack tension
(CCT) specimens, multiple-open hole specimens, and riveted lap-splice joint specimens, which are
illustrated in Figure 3. Fatigue life predictions were made using a fatigue crack closure model [1]
with verification derived from comparisons with experiments. The generic experimental and
analytical investigation was conducted for several issues considered to be critical for making the
decision to employ proof testing. However, all of the issues that must be considered in proof
testing fuselage structures could not be technically evaluated because NASA has neither the
resources nor access to fuselage design details and stress analyses of the jet transports in the
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commercialfleet. The conclusionsstatedhereinarebasedsolelyon thetechnicalresultsof the
subjectevaluationasreportedin thisdocument.
EXPERIMENTS
The experiments conducted in the proof test evaluation were intended to simulate the effect
of a proof test on a typical commercial transport aircraft fuselage material and structural
configuration. The structural configuration examined was a riveted lap-splice joint. Tests were
conducted on flat uniaxially-loaded CCT specimens, multiple-open hole specimens, and lap-splice
specimens with a single row of rivets. The specimen configurations were chosen to provide a
progression of increasingly more complex configurations ,_.nd bring into account the important
structural details of MSD and rivet-loading, while at the same time maintaining the simplicity of
coupon specimens. The operational stress levels were in the range of 10-1_ ksi, which are typical
of the levels present in fuselage skins. The actual fuselage structures are curved, supported by
other load carrying structures (such as tear straps and stringers), and subjected to pressure loading
which results in biaxial stresses in the fuselage skin. These details were not examined in this
evaluation:
The proof tests were conducted by first precracking, from an inttial saw cut(s) of half
length cn, to obtain natural cracks. The specimens were then loaded under stroke control until the
onset of maximum load (unstable crack extension under load control). If the specimen survived
the proof cycle, the crack would have been slightly less than critical. The fatigue (or operational)
stress was obtained by dividing the proof stress by the proof factor. The specimens were then
cycled at the operational stress until failure (minimum stress equal to zero). The half crack length
at failure (cf) was recorded.
The desired operational stress range was obtained by estimating the crack length (Cr) which
would result in a near critical crack for the given proof conditions. The 2024-T3 aluminum alloy
fractures at about net section-yield stress equal to the yield stress, making 1he critical crack length
estimation very simple. Some of the proof tests were followed by fatigue tcsts which had the same
initial crack length and operational stress, but had no proof cycle applied These tests served to
define the increase in life due to beneficial crack-growth retardation from the proof stress. The
following sections provide details of the proof and fatigue tests for each of the three specimen
configurations.
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CenterCrack Tension SNcimens
The CCT specimens were intended to describe the effect of the proof test on a single crack
in a fuselage structure. This configuration also represents a case of MSD, because the stress
intensity factor solution for a center crack in a finite plate is nearly identical to the solution for a
linear array of equal length cracks.
Proof and fatigue tests were conducted on 12 and 3 inch wide CCT specimens with
thicknesses of 0.050, 0.063, and 0.071 inches, as summarized in Table 1. Two operational stress
levels were examined for a proof factor of 1.33. The low stress level (10-14 ksi) resulted from
initial half-crack lengths of 4 inches in i2 inch wide specimens. The high stress level (23-27 ksi)
resulted from initial half crack lengths of 2 inches in !2 inch wide specimens and 0.5 inch initial
half-crack length in 3 inch wide specimens. One additional test was conducted at a 1.5 proof
factor.
The crack lengths were measured optically and evaluated from the unloading compliance
behavior determined from centerline displacement meastirements. Localiz_.d buckling at the crack
plane was prevented by using thick guide plates placed on both sides of the specimen to restrict out
of plane motion. The guide plates had a 0.5 inch by 11 inch long slot for viewing the crack.
The critical crack length was estimated, for a given proof factor and operational stress
range, assuming a net section stress failure criterion. Failure of the 12 inch wide CCT specimens
occurred at net-section stresses of 48 ksi, with the net-section stress calculations based on the
uncracked area prior to loading. The centerline displacement was monitored during be application
of the displacement-controlled proof stress. A plot of the displacement as a function of stress was
linear for low stresses, but the displacement increased rapidly as the maximum (or critical) stress
was approached. The critical stress was taken to be the point at which the slope of the stress
against load-line displacement curve became nearly zero. A further increase in the applied
displacement would have resulted in a reduction in the applied stress.
Multiple-Open .Hole Specimens
The multiple-open hole configuration was intended to represent a slightly more complex
case of MSD. This configuration simulates the effect of proof and fatigue loading on a linear array
of cracks propagating from open holes spaced one-inch apart.
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Fatiguetests,with andwithout aproof cycle,wereconductedon 11.8 inch wide multiple-
open hole specimens with thicknesses of 0.050 and 0.071 inches, as summarized in Table 2. Each
specimen had ten, 3/16 inch diameter holes aligned in a row perpendicular to the loading direction.
The holes were spaced an inch apart and notched on both sides to promote the crack development.
Crack lengths were measured optically and, again, buckling was prevented using the same guide
plates as used for the CCT specimens. All proof tests were conducted at a 1.33 proof factor.
Initially, the equivalent critical crack length (summation of the 10 cracks and holes) was
estimated in the same manner as used in the CCT specimens. However, these specimens exhibited
much less crack extension during the proof than the CCT specimens,which made it difficult to
determine the critical condition. The proof cycle was applied under stroke control, but unlike the
CCT specimens, rapid fracture occurred before the test could be terminated. The evaluation of the
initial multiple-open hole tests revealed that failure occurred at a net section stress, based on the
uncracked area prior to loading, of 44 ksi. Subsequent multiple-open hole specimens were then
proof loaded to a net-section stress of 42-43 ksi. Thus, the cracks remaining in the specimens
could be somewhat less than critical.
Three fatigue tests (no proof cycles) were also conducted for the :.ame operational stress
levels and total initial crack lengths as those in the proof tests. However, the individual
distributions of cracking varied from test to test as it was difficult to dtplicate exact cracking
patterns during precracking.
Riveted Lap-Splice Joint Specimens
The riveted lap-splice joint configuration was intended to represent MSD in a structural
component. However, structural elements, such as stiffeners, were not included in order to
maintain the simplicity of coupon specimens. A single row of rivets was used to further simplify
the analysis of the joint. However, the single row of rivets develop larger amounts of bending
than that expected in multiple rows of rivets.
Fatigue tests, with a single proof cycle, were conducted on 12 inch wide riveted lap-splice
joint specimens with thicknesses of 0.050 and 0.071 inches, as summarized in Table 3. Each
specimen had ten, 3/16 inch diameter riveted holes aligned in a row perpendicular to the loading
direction. The holes were spaced one-inch apart and notched on both sider to, again, promote the
crack development. The crack lengths were measured optically. Out of plane bending was
restricted by using guide plates. However, intense local out of plane rive; retation was observed
through the slots in the guide plates.
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Each specimen was initially precracked as a muhiplcopen hole specimen. The specimen
was then cut 2 inches above the holes, the two pieces overlaid, matched drilled, and riveted with
button head rivets. Precracking was continued until the total critical crack length (summation of the
10 cracks) was obtained. As with the open hole specimens, small crack extensions during proof
made the estimation of maximum load from the load-stroke curve difficult. Evaluation of the initial
riveted lap-splice specimens revealed that failure occurred at a net-section stress, based on the
uncracked area prior to loading, of 29 ksi. The subsequent riveted lap-splice specimens were
loaded to a net-section stress of 27-28 ksi. One test (A2-07) was conducted at an initial crack
length and stress level which was much less than critical.
ANALYS IS
The life predictions for the fatigue tests, with and without the proof cycles, conducted on
the CCT, multiple-open hole, and riveted lap-splice joint specimens were made using a plasticity-
induced crack closure model [1]. The model was based on Elber's crack closure phenomenon [2-
3] and the Dugdale plastic-zone model [4]. Elber observed that fatigue cracks close at loads above
the minimum toad, reducing the stress intensity factor range over which damage occurs, as
illustrated in Figure 4. The reduced stress intensity factor range was called the "effective stress
intensity factor range" (AKeff). The closure behavior was attributed to the development and contact
of a region of plastically deformed material behind the crack tip (crack wake) resulting from the
crack propagating through the plastic zone, as illustrated in Figure 4.
At the high stress levels examined in this study, the plastic zone is no longer small
compared to the crack length, making linear-elastic analyses inadequate. The l)ugdale plastic zone
length (p) was added to the crack length (c) to correct for plasticity effects, in the same manner as
the Irwin plastic zone correction. The plasticity corrected effective stress intensity factor (AKeff) [5]
becomes:
AKeff = (S - So) "_-d- F(d/w) (1)
where S is the maximum fatigue stress, So is the crack opening stress, d is the sum of the crack
and plast_ic zone length s, w !s the specim_ e_half width: and F(d/w) is the boundary correctioo_ fact_0r.
The effective stress intensity factor was defined in terms of the current crack length (including the
current crack growth increment) to model stable crack growth during proof. An infinite periodic
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arrayof Dugdalemodels[6] asmodified in references5 and7 wasusedto determinetheplastic
zonelengthas:
p =c {(2W/_c)sin-l[sin(_C/2w) sec{_Sf/2Ot_o}] - 1} (2)
f = 1+ 0.22(C/w)2 (3)
Theflow stress(Go)is theaveragebetweentheyield (52ksi) andultimate(71ksi) tensilestrength.
Theconstraintfactor(¢t)isanassumedelevationfactoron theflow stressthatdevelopsat thecrack
tip due to three-dimensionalstressstates. Additional details of the crack closuremodel are
presentedin references1and8.
Stressintensity factor solutions were establishedfor the configurations used in the
experimentalportionof thestudy,asgivenin AppendixA. Thestressintensityfactorfor theCCT
specimenshadafinite width correctionfactor. The stressintensityfactorsfor themultiple-open
holeandrivetedlap-splicespecimenswerebasedona solutionfor aninfinite lineararrayof cracks
undervariousloading [6,9].
The crack growth rate description was developed from baseline data covering nine orders
of magnitude, including the threshold regime (10 -7 to 10 .9 inch/cycle) [10], the mid-rate regime
(10 -3 to 10 -7 inch/cycle) [11], the high-rate regime (>10 -3 inch/cycle) [12], and additional high
growth rate data from R-curve tests. The use of the plasticity corrected effective stress intensity
factor range correlated all of the crack growth rate data, including that from the R-curve tests, as
shown in Figure 5.
The R-curve data was included with the crack growth rate data by treating the stable crack
extension as the crack growth in one cycle. The plasticity corrected effective stress intensity factor
is similar to KR because the crack opening stresses developed during the fatigue precracking
process of the R-curve test are very small. An expanded view of the upper portion of the crack
growth data is shown in Figure 6, illustrating the correlation between the R-curve and fatigue crack
growth rate data.
A life prediction based on the crack closure analysis was made for each test conducted in
the experimental portion of the study. The MSD cracking of the multiple-open hole and riveted
single lap-splice specimens was analyzed by assuming an average crack length (equal cracking at
each hole). The riveted lap-splice joint tests had local bending present elevating the crack tip
stresses. The stress intensity factor was modified by multiplying the applied stress in the stress
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intensity factor solutionby (1 + 3/2), wherey is theratio of theouter fiber bendingstressto the
axial stress[13].
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Theclosurebasedlife predictionswerecomparedwith theexperimentalresultsfor eachof
thethreeconfigurations. Minimumassuredlives wereobtainedfor thefatiguetestswith a single
proof cycleandotherconditionsnot addressedexperimentally.Theminimum assuredlives were
usedtoexaminetheeffectof theproof cycleintervalon thelife of non-criticalcracks.
Center Crack Tension Specimens
A comparison of the closure based life predictions and the experimental results from the
CCT specimen proof and fatigue tests is given in Table 4. The predicted fatigue lives, crack
extension during the proof (or first fatigue) cycle, and final crack length are presented in terms of
the ratio of predicted to experimental values. The average ratio of predicted-to-test life was 1.06
with a standard deviation of 0.33. The average ratio of predicted-to-test crack extension was 0.96
with a standard deviation of 0.3. Crack lengths at failure were predicted within 5% of the test
values.
The measured and predicted crack length against cycle behaviors of two CCT fatigue tests,
one with and one without a proof cycle, are presented in Figure 7a. The predictions agreed well
with the experimental data for both crack extension during the proof cycle and total fatigue life.
The predicted lives were 0.73 of the experimental values for the tests with the single proof cycle
and 1.21 of the experimental value for the tests without the proof cycle. The predicted and
measured crack opening stresses for the same two tests are shown in Figure 7b. The crack
opening stresses were measured from a displacement gage placed along the centerline of the crack.
The predicted crack opening values for the proof test agreed well with the measurements, while
those from the fatigue tests tended to be lower than the measured values. The remote displacement
gage tended to give more distinct measurements of crack opening after the proof cycle.
The effects of the proof cycle and proof factor on fatigue life of CCT specimens are shown
in Figure 8 for tests conducted at operational stress levels around 11.5 k.,i. The tests conducted
with a 1.33 proof factor resulted in an average minimum assured life of 146 cycles, which was
almost 3 times the life of identical tests conducted without the proof cycle. The large difference in
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lives was a result of beneficial crack growth retardation due to the single proof cycle. The
predicted fatigue lives were higher than that obtained from the actual tests (but within a factor of
1.3). A single test was conducted at a proof factor of 1.5 and resulted in a fatigue life of 604
cycles, over 4 times the life of the tests conducted at the 1.33 proof factor. The predicted results
gave508 cycles to failure. (The predicted life without the proof was larger than that given for the
1.33 proof factor because the initial crack length was smaller).
The tests and analysis indicates that the application of a proof cycle (1.33 proof factor)
triples the remaining fatigue life of a CCT specimen. However, the crack extension during proof
takes up about 40% of the total crack growth prior to failure and the prediction of this extension is
crucial to accurate life predictions.
Multiple-Open Hole Specimens
The length of the cracks at each hole was measured before the application of the proof
cycle, after the proof cycle and at several intervals prior to failure. Four of the tests had unequal
cracking resulting in crack link-up prior to the application of the proof cycle. These tests
experienced additional crack link-ups prior to failure, as shown for specimen A2-06 in Figure 9.
The specimen had been precracked prior to the application of the proof cycle, during which cracks
of 2 holes linked-up (holes 4 and 5). The numbers below each hole indicate the total crack length
(2c) in inches. The proof cycle caused crack extensions at nearly every hole, with the greatest
extensions for the longest cracks. Subsequent operational cycles caused additional crack link-up
and crack extensions, as shown by the crack distribution at cycles 100, 200, and 500 of Figure 9.
The other five tests had nearly equal cracking before and after the proof cycle, with failure resulting
shortly (1 to 20 cycles) after the first occurrence of crack link-up. The distribution of cracks
among the ten holes varied from test to test, as seen in Figure 10 for the patterns prior to the
application of the proof cycle or before the first fatigue cycle.
A comparison of the closure based life predictions and the experimental results on the
multiple-open hole specimen tests is given in Table 5. Life predictions were made for each of the
following assumed crack configurations: a linear array of equal length zracks (average before
proof or first fatigue cycle), a single center crack whose length is the sum of the ten individual
cracks, and a linear array of equal length cracks based on the crack size s after the proof. The
average crack length based life predictions tended to predict lives longer than observed
experimentally for tests, especially for specimens with unequal cracking and crack link-up. The
analysis based on a single large crack produced life predictions within 17% of the experimental
values for the two tests which had large dominant cracks (AI-I 1 and A2-08), but was overly
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conservativefor thetestswith moreequalcracking. TestA 1-04hadmajorcracklink-upduringthe
proofandwasnotpredictedwell byanyof themethods.
Themostsignificantshortcomingof thecurrentanalysisis theinability to describeunequal
crackingandcrack link-up. Theassumptionof equalcrackingmaynot be the most critical case
and as a result, the predicted lives tended to be longer than observed experimentally. This is best
illustrated by examining the crack length against cycle behavior of tests A2-33 and A2-34, as
shown by the symbols in Figure 11. These two tests had nearly the same initial total crack length
and loading conditions, but one lasted 372 cycles while the other lasted 501 cycles. The closure
based life prediction, shown as the Solid line in Figure 11, follows the behavior of the
experimentally measured crack lengths up to the point of link-up of the longest cracks. The sudden
increase in crack length caused rapid crack extension and failure within the next 2 cycles. The
analysis currently cannot predict this type of failure mode due to the assumption of equal cracking
at each hole. Crack link-up prior to the proof presents a different type of problem for the analysis.
The link-up of two or more cracks greatly increases the stress intensity factor of the linked-up
crack, which results in large Crack: extensions during proof and high crack growth rates in fatigue,
as shown in Figure 12. The solid symbols of Figure 12 represent the average measured crack
lengths and the solid line is the closure based life prediction based on the average crack length prior
to proof.
The analysis indicated that accurate description of the specific crack configurations are
required for accurate MSD life predictions. Simple approximations of the cracking pattern cannot
provide useful bounds for every MSD cracking configuration, It is believed that a fracture
mechanics approach, tracking individual cracks and accounting for crack interaction and link-up
could predict crack growth behavior of MSD cracking, as shown by the life predictions made with
stress intensity factor solutions which reflect the specific cracking distribution.
R_iveted Lap-Splice Joint Specimens
Again, the crack length for each hole was measured before the application of the proof
stress, after the proof stress and at several intervals during the test. Some typical results are shown
in Figure 13 for a fatigue test with a single proof cycle. The distribution of cracks among the ten
riveted holes varied from test to test, as seen in Figure 14 for the patterns prior to and following the
application of the proof cycle. The longest crack dominated the crack growth and became critical
through link-up with adjacent cracks.
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Therivetedlap-splicejoints weretestedwith guideplatesto preventbuckling andout-of-
plane bending. However, localized bending was observed along the row of rivets and life
predictions which neglected bending produced longer lives than were observed experimentally. A
simple strength of materials estimation of bending, neglecting the contribution of the guide plates,
indicated that the parameter describing the elevation of stresses (y) should be 3. Two tests (A2-31
and A2-32) had severe bending present along the row of rivets, while other tests (Al-12, A2-05,
A2-37 and A2-38) had noticeably less bending. A comparison of the closure based life predictions
and the experimental results on the riveted lap-splice joint is given in Table 6.
The life predictions for three riveted lap-splice joint specimens with various amounts of
rivet bending is shown in Figures 15-17. The different levels of bending was obtained through
changing the amount of rivet compaction and increasing the effectiveness of the guide plates. The
severity of bending was based on observations of the local out-of-plane rivet rotations and
deformations during the tests. All three tests had nearly the same initial total crack length, proof
factor, and operational fatigue stress, yet the lives ranged from 160 to 2460 cycles. Predictions of
the crack growth behavior were made assuming both no bending (y = 0) and a strength of materials
?
estimate of the amount Of' bending present (y = 3). The prediction with y = 3 agreed with the
experimental measurements for the test with severe bending (A2-31) until the rivets failed, as
shown in Figure 15. The prediction with no bending (7 = 0) agreed with the experimental
measurements for the test which exhibited very little bending (A2-37) until first crack link-up
occurred, as shown in Figure 16. The crack growth behavior of the spe,:imen which exhibited
moderate bending fell between the no bending (y = 0) and severe bending (y-- 3) predictions, as
shown in Figure 17.
Analysis of MSD with Equal Spaced Cracks
Critical Cracks. The extent of crack growth retardation observed in the multiple-open hole
and riveted lap-splice joint MSD experiments and predictions was less than that observed in the
CCT specimens. Direct experimental comparison of life with and without the proof cycle was not
possible in the multiple-open hole or riveted lap-splice specimens because exact crack distributions
could not be duplicated. However, the direct comparison could be made with the analysis, as
shown in Figure 18. The analysis assumed equal crack lengths at each hole for the multiple-open
hole and riveted configurations and considered the crack length just critical at the application of the
proof stress. At an operational stress of 1P=12 ksi, the crack growth retardation due to the single
1.33 proof cycle resulted in a life twice as long as the test without the proof cycle for the CCT
configuration, while the increase in life was only 1.5 times for the multiph;-open hole and riveted
configurations.
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The fatiguecrack closure analysis was used to examine other operational conditions not
addressed experimentally. The analysis considered the riveted lap-splice configuration and varied
the proof factor and operational stress level to observe their effect on the cycles to failure, as
shown in Figure 19. No bending was considered in the analysis and equal cracking at each rivet
hole was assumed. In each case, the initial crack length was chosen to be just critical during the
application of the proof cycle. The predicted cycles to failure increased as the proof factor
increased and/or the operational stress decreased. The values given in Figure 19 represent the
minimum assured life for the various operational conditions. To determine a safe proof test
interval, the indicated minimum assured lives would have to be divided by an appropriate safety
factor.
Non-Critical Cracks. The effect of multiple proof cycles on the life of non-critical cracks
was examined for the riveted lap-splice joint configuration. The fatigue crack closure model was
used to predict the cycles to failure of non-critical cracks based on the assumption of equal crack
lengths at every rivet. The initial crack lengths examined ranged from 80 to 100% of the crack
length just critical at the proof stress (cr). The critical crack lengths at proof were calculated using
the Two Parameter Fracture Criterion [14] and found to be 0.376 and 0.359 inches for the 1.33
and 1.5 proof factors, respectively. The minimum assured lives for a fatigue test with a single
proof cycle was 550 and 1530 for proof factors of 1.33 and 1.5 respectively. Thus, the proof
cycles were applied at the first cycle and repeated every 550 cycles for the 1.33 proof factor, and
every 1530 cycles for the 1.5 proof factor. Proof cycle intervals of 1000 and 2000, for the 1.33
and 1.5 proof factors respectively, were also analyzed to examine the effect of choosing too large
of a proof cycle interval. The 1P operational stress was 12 ksi, no bending was considered, and
equal cracking at each hole was assumed in the analysis. The life without any proof cycles was
also predicted. The predicted lives, in terms of cycles to failure as a function of the initial crack
length normalized to the crack length just critical under the proof cycle (c_cr), are shown in Figures
20 and 21 for the 1.33 and 1.5 proof factors, respectively.
The crack length against life behavior for a successful proof factor and proof cycle interval
combination appears as a series of step functions, indicating that failure occurs only during the
application of a proof cycle. Thi s type of behavior is seen in Figure 20 for the 1.33 proof factor
applied every 550 cycles and in Figure 21 for the 1.5 proof factor applied every 153-0 cycles. If
the interval between applications of the proof stresses is too large, then _t would be possible to
have an in-flight failure between applications of the proof cycles. This type of behavior is
_ _ _
indicated as the small dashed lines in Figure 20 for the 133 proof factor apt31ied every 1000 cycles
and in Figure 2 l for the 1.5 proof factor applied every 2000 cycles. The predicted cycles to failure
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for the proof test interval basedon the minimum assuredlife follows the trendof thepredicted
cyclesto failurefor thefatiguetestwithoutanyproofcycles(the largedashedcurvesof Figures20
and21). This indicatesthatfor cracklengthsnearcritical, themultiple intervalproof testdoesnot
providesubstantialincreasesin life. However,astheinitial cracklengthdecreases,theretardation
of theproof cyclesdoesprovideanincreasein life.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Theconceptof pressure proof testing of fuselage structures with fatigue cracks to insure
structural integrity was evaluated from a fracture mechanics viewpoint. A generic investigation
was conducted on the behavior of uniaxially-loaded, unstiffened flat panels with crack
configurations and stress levels typical of the longitudinal lap splice joints in the fuselage of
commercial transport aircraft. The specific conclusions from this investigation are as follows:
1. The remaining fatigue life with a proof cycle is longer than that without the proof cycle
because of the effect of crack growth rate retardation.
2. The remaining life after the proof cycle increases with increasing proof factor and also
increases with decreasing normal operating pressure for a constant proof factor.
. Fatigue life calculations from the crack-closure model agreed well with tests on center crack
tension specimens (mean of ratio of predicted-to-test life on center crack tension specimens
was 1.06 with a standard deviation of 0.33).
1 The prediction of MSD fatigue crack growth behavior is strongly dependent upon accurate
stress intensity factor descriptions of specific cracking patterns. The current analysis can
describe the behavior for equal cracking, but cannot describe unequal cracking and crack
link-up.
5_ The proof test interval can be no more than 550 pressure cycles for a proof factor of 1.33
and 1530 pressure cycles for a proof factor of 1.5 to prevent in-flight failures. These
values may be unconservative due to the possibility of unequal cracking and crack link-up,
and also because nominal material property values were used in the analysis.
6. In-flight failures are possible if the proof test interval is too large.
The decision to conduct a pressure proof test of the fuselage cannot bc made solely on the
basis of this investigation because all aspects of the problems were not considered. For example, a
proof test produced by cabin pressure will not result in the critical stress state in several regions of
the fuselage structure. Furthermore, the possibility of developing critical cracks in the components
of the fuselage stiffener system such as window frames, circumferential frames, longitudinal
stiffeners, and the aft pressure bulkhead must be evaluated. Finally, the results of this
13
investigation may not be conservative because the effects of corrosion on the measured and
predicted fatigue lives were not addressed.
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APPENDIX A: STRESS INTENSITY FACTOR SOLUTIONS
i
Stress intensity factor solutions were established for each of the specimen configurations
used in the experimental portion of the study.
Center Crack Tension Specimen
The stress intensity factor for the CCT specimen used the secant finite width correction
factor [ 15].
K = S _¢/_c sec{ _-_) (A1)
where:
K = stress intensity factor
S = applied stress
c = half crack length
w ---half width
Multiple-Open H01¢ Specimen
The stress intensity factor for the open hole specimen took into account adjacent cracks by
defining the half width (w) as half of the distance between the center lines of two adjacent holes
[6,9].
-12w;
F(x) = 1.0 + 0.358x +1.425x 2 - 1.578x 3 + 2.156x a (A3)
where:
r = hole radius
x =r/c
Riveted Lap-S/21ic¢ Specimen
The stress intensity factor for the riveted lap-splice specimen was based on the pin-loaded
solution with a constant (y) to elevate the stress due to the estimated bending; present [6,9].
_ 1 si----_an--if--
K= S(I+ g]/2)[0.5 + y2sin{gC/2w)}/_/ r_ _oo-_-c_- _ - _C/2w) (A4)
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Table 4
Fatigue Crack Growth Predictions for the CCT Proof and Fatigue Tests
Fatigue Cycles to
Specimen ci w Smax Proof Failure
ID (inch) (inch) (ksi) Factor Nt
A3-01 1.996 6.0 25.3 1.33 103
A3-02 1.988 6.0 25.0 1.00 b 47
A3-03 4.000 6.0 12.2 1.33 101
A3-04 3.988 6.0 12.3 1.00 b 37
A3-05 2.000 6.0 25.0 1.00 b 63
A3-06 4.000 6.0 12.4 1.00 b 47
A3-07 3.996 6.0 11.5 1.33 211
A1-01 1.999 5,9 24.4 1.00 b 47
Ai-03 2.001 5.9 24.4 1.33 114
A1-05 3.997 5.9 11.4 1.00 b 57
A1-09 3.999 5.9 11.4 1.33 109
AI-09 3.999 5.9 11.4 1,33 109
Al-13 3.750 5.9 11.5 1,50 604
A2-09 4.000 5.9 11.8 1.33 117
A2-22 0.499 1.5 26.4 1,33 782
A2-27 0.500 1.5 26.4 1.00 b 266
A2-30 0.510 1.5 26.4 1.33 542
Ratio of Predicted to Test
Cycles to Proof Crack
Failure Ac Length at
Np/Nt Acp/Act Failure
 'ct
1.1 ] 1.0 a 0.94
1.17 .... 0.96
1.53 1.0 a 0.99
1.50 .... 0.99
0.80 .... 0.98
1.00 .... 1.04
1.57 1.01 1.02
1.21 1.09 1.00
0.73 1.03 0.95
1.31 1.53 1.02
1.36 0.83 1.01
0.90 1.0 a i.01
0.84 0.63 0.97
0.99 1.24 1.01
0.74 0.89 1.04
0.65 0.44 0.94
0.53 0.95 1.01
Note: a The crack extension (Ac) was input in analysis to match test.
b A proof factor of 1.00 indicates only fatigue loading.
Table 5
Fatigue Crack Growth Predictions for the Multiple-Open Hole Proof and Fatigue Tests
Specimen
ID
Fatigue Cycles to
ci w Smax Proof Failure
(inch) (inch) (ksi) Factor N t
A1-04 0.3678 3.9 9.5 1.33" 305
Al-11 0.3432 5.9 12.4 1.33 298
A2-06 0.3276 5.9 14.0 1.33 541
A2-08 0.3615 5.9 10.7 1.33 463
A2-02 b 0.3277 5.9 14.0 1.00 a 1096
A2-10 b 0.3276 5.9 14.0 1.00 a 298
A2-13 b 0.3276 5.9 14.0 1.00 a 1269
A2-33 b 0.3221 5.9 13.9 1.33 372
A2-34 b 0.3243 5.9 13.9 1.33 5111
Ratio of Predicted to Test
Method Method' Method
A B C
N_t Np/Nt Np]Nt
7.78 3.08 0.27
4.14 1.17 1.19
1.77 0.51 1.39
3.00 1.05 1.37
0,52 0.14 ....
1.92 0.50 ....
0.59 0.14 ....
3.45 (}.85 3.31
2.37 (}.65 2.32
Note: a A proof factor0f 1.00 indicates only fatigue loading.
b Tests with near equal length cracks
Method A Linear array based on the average crack length before proof
Method B Single center crack
Method C Linear array based on the average crack length "after proof
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Table6
FatigueCrackGrowthPredictionsfor theRivetedLap-SpliceProofTests
Specimen
ID
Al-12
A2-05
A2-31a,b
A2-32a, b
A2-37 b
A2-38 b
Fatigue
ci w Smax Proof Failure
(inch) (inch) (ksi) Factor Nt
Ratio of Predicted to Test
Method BCycles to Method A
0.3497 5.9 9.7 1.33 563
0.3495 5.9 10.5 1.33 1182
0.3003 5.9 10.8 1.33 160 e
0.3160 5.9 10.8 1.33 59 c
0.2986 5.9 10.3 1.33 2460
0.3012 5.9 10.3 1.33 1523
7.41 0.37
2.37 0.12
38.8 1.21
78.1 2.29
2.57 0.16
4.87 0.26
Note:
a
b
C
Method A
Method B
Severe bending present along the row of rivets.
Tests with near equal length cracks
Rivet failure occured before fatigue failure.
No bending (_/= 0.0)
Strength of materials estimate of bending (7 = 3.0)
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Figure 3. Specimen configurations used in the proof test evaluation.
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Figure 4. The plasticity induced fatigue crack closure and the effective stress
intensity factor.
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Figure 8. Comparison of fatigue life after proof for various proof factors for tests conducted
at a stress level of about 11.5 ksi.
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Figure 9. Progression of crack growth in open hole specimen A2-06 before and after the
application of a 1.33 proof stress (541 cycles to failure).
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Figure 10. The crack length distributions prior to the application of the ?roof stress or at the
start of the fatigue tests for the multiple-open hole specimen:;.
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Experimental and predicted crack length against cycle behavior for a single proof
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cracking and crack link-up.
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Figure 13. Progression of crack growth in the riveted lap-splice specimen AI-12 before and
after the application of a 1.33 proof stress.
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Figure 14. The crack length distributions prior to and immediately follc.wing the application of
the 1.33 proof stress for the riveted lap-splice specimens.
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Figure 15. Experimental and predicted crack length against cycle behavior for a single proof
cycle (1.33 proof factor) fatigue test of a riveted lap-splice joint specimen that
exhibited severe bending.
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specimen that exhibited very little bending.
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Figure 17. Experimental and predicted crack length against cycle behavior for a single proof
cycle (1.33 proof factor) fatigue test of a riveted lap-splice joint specimen that
exhibited moderate bending.
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Figure 19. Predicted cycles to failure for the riveted lap-splice joint configuration, without
bending, with cracks just critical for 1.5 and 1.33 proof factors and subjected to
various operating conditions (proof stress/operational stress).
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Figure 20. Predicted cycles to failure as a function of initial crack length for a riveted lap-splice
joint, assuming no bending, subjected to an operational stress of 1P=12.0 ksi and a
1.33 proof factor applied every 550 or 1000 cycles.
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Predicted cycles to failure as a function of initial crack length for a riveted lap-splice
joint, assuming no bending, subjected to an operational stress of 1P=12.0 ksi and a
1.5 proof factor applied every 1530 or 2000 cycles.
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